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AMCSEMJiXTS.
HEILIG (Broadway, at Taylor Miss Bulla

fiurkt, in comedy. Jerry." Mauneo at
2:16 and tonight at 8:1 o'clock.

LYRIC iKoi-n- n and eiark Movlnc pic-
ture and audeville. Continuous till It
o'clock.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Concert band
and vaudaville.

EAtBALJ. (Twenty-fourt- h anu Vaugnn
felreel)-u:(i- il J. M., Portland vs. Oakland.

YaudeTille.
FA STAGES (Broadwajr at Alder)

2:30. .7 :3o and :30 P. M.
tMHKESd (Broadway and Yamhill) Per-

formances 7:30 and P. M.

Motion Picture Xoeatera.
OKPUKLM Broadway and Stau-k- .

NATIONAL-Pa- rk. Weat Park, near Waah- -
Ington.

PKuPl.ES West Park, near Alder..
MAJJtSXlC Park and Washington.
NtA tsTAR Park and Washington.
fcL.S T XMEJi.'Aii.K Broadway and

Advertisements Intended ror City News
In Brief columns In Sunday's Issue must he
handed in The Oregonian business clflce by
it u ciuck Saturday evening.

Spelling C o n t k s t Heu). Sixteen
Cathuliq parochial schools held their
second annual contest In the building
of. the Christian Brothers
liiand avenue yesterday, and out of
1500 words given out only seven were
misspelled. Kat-l-i grade v. as repre-
sented by two pupils and a total of lS
children took part. The schools which
iHa . t.oi fpi-- t record were the Cathe
iral. Jloly Redeemer. Holy Rosary, Im-

maculate Heart, St, Clements, tit. Law-
rence tit. Mary's Academy, St-- Michael
and at' Stephens. The contest showed
a marked improvement over last year.
Pmnis and their friends were present.
The examiners were; Rev. John Dolphin,
Ttev. father Ignatius McNamee and
Rrnihrr Andrew. president ef the
Christian Brothers' College.

Rev. A. S. Chamberlain, O. P., Arrives.
Rev. A, S. Chamberlain, O. P., for-

merly pastor at Concord, Cal., has been
assigned to the Holy Rosary jjominican
Church. Union avenue, and arrived in
Portland the Hrst of the week. He at
tended the University of St. Louis. Mo.,
and the Catholic University at Wash
ington, I). C, and has written several
books. He is known on the Pacioc
Coast generally. He will take part
In the services tomorrow at this church,
when the least of Corpus Christl will
be celebrated with solemn high mass
and special sermon at 11 A. 21.

Neighbors Aid III Farmer. When
E. W. Unis. who had been in Good
Samaritan Hospital, where he under-
went an operation for appendicitis,
returned to his home near Oresham
this week, he found during his absence
that his place had been plowed and
scrubbed and generally inproved. so that
his farm was in better condition than
ever . before. Twenty men with ten
teams worked one full day and several
for a lonirer time while Mr. Unis was
away. He is rapidly recovering his
strength.

Mr. Peich's Father Dead.- - Word
was received in Portland yesterday by
Richard Deich, Deputy District At-
torney, of th death of bis father,
Valentine Deich, at Hot Hprings, S. D.
Mr. Deich, Br., was In Portland on a
visit a year ago. He was 68 years old
and a pioneer resident of Colorado. He
had gone to the Springs for treatment
for kidney trouble. The funeral will
be held in Mr. Deich'a home at Jules-bur- g,

Colo. Deputy District Attorney
Deich will leave for Colorado today and
will be gone a month.

Running a city Is a business; only
those trained to the business can
handle it successfully. Portland like
other communities is probably facing
one of those periods when safe men of
tried experience, and proven ability in
office, will be of inestimable value to
the city. This is no time to change.
Vote for C. A. Bigelow for Commis-
sioner, No. 21 on the ballot. (Paid
advertisement by Bigelow Booster Club,
14-1- 7 Heaiy bids.)

Pennsylvania Editor Visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard Welch,
of Mount Union, Pa., are visiting in
the city for a few days and are stay-
ing at 1002 Gladstone avenue. Mr.
Welch in editor of the Mount Union
Times. The two have just visited the
San Francisco and San Diego fairs andare on their way back Kast. Mrs.
Welch is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Compton, of Portland.

Thb Women's Federation In conven-
tion assembled this week made a stir-ring plea for efficiency in public office.
This can only be possible where thereIs efficiency in voting. Bigelow hasdone his part, has proven his efficiency.
Will you do your part and prove your
efficiency? If so vote No. 21 on theballot. C. A. Bigelow for Commissioner.(Taid advertisement by Bigelow Booster
Club. 14-1- 7 Healy bldg.)

Copper Wire Stolen. - Special
Officers Lillis and Wagner, of the Port-len- d

Railway, Light &. Power Com-pany reported yesterday the theft of300 pounds of copper wire from WichitaStation and 150 pounds of copper wirefrom Linnton. Edward Keller was ar-
rested by the officers yesterday chargedwith stealing some belting, the propertyof the streetcar company.

Mrs. K. H. Coi.b to Speak Todat.Mrs. F. H. Cole, chairman of the CivilService committee of the National Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs, will addressthe Woman's Auxiliary and the Rail-way Mail Association in room A Cen-tral Library, today at 2:30 o'clock.Persons interested. In Civil Servicereform are invited.

What qualities make a good Com-
missioner? Experience in public affairsknowledge of conditions, fairminded-nen- s.

prosresalveness, approachabllityDo not be misled by fake "issues "
The City Hall will not be musty withBaker as Commissioner. Paid Adv byBaker Booster Committee.

Cleone Man Danoerocslt.Ill. ElmerCarlson, of Cleone. Or., la lying at theGood Samaritan Hospital in a criticalcondition. He was operated on forabscess of the forehead on Wednesdaybut his condition yesterday was re-ported as little Improved.
Ross Suxdai at Tatlor-St- . M EChurch will be appropriately recognizedat the open-a- ir service, held In frontof its locked doors, tomorrow morningt 10:15. A short sermon by Rev J JWalter and special music Roses willbe distributed to all who attend. AdvTo Lease. On Willamette Heights"

beautiful bungalow, extra, fine finishin every detail, 1090 Vaughn, near 32dinquire on premises. A 1425. Adv.Opportcntt for dentist with es-tablished first-cla- ss physician; splendidlight, well-kno- building, centrallocation; moderate rental. AM 708Oregonian Adv.
Oregon Citt River Excursions.Sunday trips leave Taylor-S- t. dock, 9

A. M.. 12:30, 8:30 P. M. ; leave Oregon
v 11 iw.jj a. at., a f. Al., 5:30 P. MRound trip, 40c. Adv.

Plasa Meeting Arranged. A meet-ing in behalf of Mrs. Fl O r;i T n
will be held at the Plaza. Fourth andmain, at o'clock, tomorrow.

A Votes for George W. Caldwell forCommissioner, insures common justicenu iair piay ior an. Paid Adv.
To Let. For business purposes, store,

1875 square feet, central location, moderate rental. AK 710, Oregonian. Adv.ijoctor's Offices to let in downtownbuilding, central location; moderaterental. AL 708. Oregonian. Adv.
Until Sept. 1 tho J. K. Gill Co.

will close or Saturdays at 6:30 P. M.
i Adv.

Constantinople is a city of dogs
and fleas. ehall Portland become the
came? Vote 111 No. Paid Adv.

Parade Change Announced. The
children's parade will start at Haw.
thorne avenue, instead of Holladay
avenue as on former occasions. When
it was learned that this change had
been made M. B. McFaul, president of
the East Side Business Men's Club,
tried to have the starting point changed
back to Holladay avenue, but the Rose
festival governors informed him yes-
terday that arrangements had been
made to start at Hawthorne avenue
and this plan will not be changed. Mr.
McFaul declared yesterdav that starting at Hawthorne avenue is a great
nusraKe owing to the lack of room
at Hawthorne avenue as compared to
tne iaciutles at Holladay avenue. Be-
sides, he said, the children have tomarch uphill.

Two Indictments Returned. Twb
indictments were returned in a report
maoe late Thursday to Judge Beanby the Federal grand jury. One indictment was secret The other indicts
W. E. Fox, alias J. 10. Bennett, aliasthe Information Sales Company, for al-
leged fraudulent use of the mails. His
bail was set at J1000. The grand jury
reported also that it had passed on 22
other cases, a formal report on which
will be made soon. C. W. Hodson, fore-
man of the grand jury, was excused
from further service by Judge Bean
and J. T. Rorick was appointed fore-
man in his place.

Former Portland Rksident Dies.
Mrs. R. IT.. Gnshee. of Ontario. Cal
formerly Miss Dagmar Tisdalc. who asa girl spent several years in Port-
land, died suddenly June 2 at Van-
couver, B. C, while en route to spend
a month with her sister, Mrs. N. B.
Hutchinson, of Corbin. Idaho, aftervfsiting In Boston. Her husband. Rev.
rt. ai. tiusnee, rector or Christ Church.Ontario, Cal., arid her son. Edward leftat once for Vancouver upon receipt oftne news. Funeral service will be heldin Ontario.

Special Parade Prizes AxNoiiNntn.
The parade and prize committee oftne Rose Festival auxiliary yesterday

announced special prizes will beawarded to the organization, camp,
club, fraternal body or other marchingparticipant that makes the best ap-pearance throughout the entire parade
next Friday, taking into considerationthe conduct, bearing, decorum, step,alignment and general appearance ofthe organization. The first prize Is
J25, second $15 and third $5. They wUlbe awarded by special judges.

High Cost op Living Reduced.Choice shoulder roast of veal 15c astof veal. 1214c lb.; whole or halfleg of veal, 15c lb.; loin roast of veal,17c lb.; veaj cutlets, loo lb.; milk-fe- dSpring Iamb, fore quarters, 23e lb.;hind quarters, 25c lb.; leg of pork, 15olb.; shoulder of pork, 15c lb.; loins ofpork, 18c lb.; lard, fives, 65c; tens 11.25.Choice bacon, 20c lb. George L. Parker149 First street, between Morrison andAlder streets. Phones: Main 989 andA 1489. Adv. ,

Y. M. C. A. Secretaries Guests. W.A. Loot, general secretary of theLincoln, Neb., Y. M. C A., returned yes-terday from Cottage Ornvo wh.r v..
has been trout fishing since the em-Ploy- ed

officers' conference at Asilomar.Cal. J. R. Thompson, general secre-tary at St, Paul, accompanied by hisfamily, arrived yesterday and arebeing entertained by secretaries of thePortland association. J. E. Sturdevantgeneral secretary at Kellocc- - T.halso was a visitor.
Honesty Jn public office i worldwide demand. No one hnn pit ..

tioned the honesty of our present financeCommissioner for one moment. Isn't It
iooin to Keep in thisoffice the man we hav irujfor two years and found faithful? Votefor C. A. Bigelow for Commissioner,

No. 21 on the ballot. (Paid advertisement vy .maeiow Booster Club, 14-1- 7Healy bldg.)
Therb are good , reasons whii v

should vote for William Adams (No. IIon the ballot) for Commissioner. Hahas proved a reliable and trrir-in- .

Treasurer, he is always courteous andobliging, he knows no class distinc-tion, treating all alike, and is anlvand earnest in the discharirn of hiduties. Give him a vote. Adams campaign committee. Paid Adv,
Priest to Celebrate 25th Anniversary. Rev. Father Maurus. O. S. B.,

will celebrate the 25th annlveraarv of
his ordination to the priesthood tomorrow morning In the Sacred HeartChurch, In Benedictine Heights. Solemnhigh mass will be celebrated by thepriest at a a. m. special musie hasbeen prepared for the occasion. Rev.Father Ambrose Walsh. O. S. B will
assist in the services.

Rose Contest Added. The Port
land Rose Society has added to itsclassification list at the coming rose
show a tea table contest, the society
to furnish the tables, the exhibitor the
decorations, using only roses andadding any foliage wanted. Thosewishing to exhibit in their class are
asked to notify Mrs. Alfred Tuckeror L. A. Brown not later than Monday.
The trophies are silver cups.
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BT LEONE CASS BAER.
& minutes I cooled my heels inFOR drawing-roo- m off Billie Burke's

bedroom while that fascinating' crea-
ture finished her morning swim in
the very best Portland Hotel
While she wrapped herself ln'fine lin-
ens and a marvelous pink negligee

warbles of melody floated
in to where I sat, surroupnded on the
north, east, west and south with roses.

When Billie Burke came in Ziggle
arrived also. Ziggie is a. calm-eye- d,

long-noBe- d, weird white sort of a pup.
We became more or less acquainted,
but not passionately fond of each uther.

Miss Burke says her husband. Floe
Ziegfeld. hates the dog Ziggle, and I'm
sure Mr. Ziegferd has taste.
If you coulfi know his lovely wife you'd
echo my sentiments. She has more sense
than many an actress who pretends to
be mostly mental.

Humor Found Highly Developed,
Billie Burke has a delicious sense of

humor, and I almost expired laughing
when she gave an exhibition of what
she'd look like In the movies,.

"Not for worlds will I be in cannedcomedy." she asserted. "I'd just be a
Chaplin.

"I can't believe that all my fellows
want to see merely monkey tricks,"
says Miss Burke. "I want to do some
serious work, somethrhg with
sense and else In it besidesmy hair or toes or gurgle.

"It's nice of people to- - say they like
to see me do these crazy tricks, but 1
know I am of bigger work and
I want It.

"Please say I'm In the market for a
good comedy but oh be sure and put
it a comedy, else I'll have to reada lot more of the sad stuff that would-b- e

playwrights think are funny."
Films Fall

Miss Burke says she isn't going Into
either musical comedy or the motionpictures, although rumors persist in
saying so. "Mr. death hasbrought about so much ofpossible changes In my managers, but
the firm is going right on under the
direction of Mr. Al Hayman and I shallunder the Frohman banner.

"The organization is so wonderful,
such a perfect one In fact, that It willrun smoothly I am sure, although all
of us will miss Mr. Frohman more than
words can tell."

Miss Burke' walks six miles dally.
Thursday she and the1 white pup
climbed Portland Heights. She says Its
her life that makes her love

1
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Our Summer Clearance
Of. and Apparel

Is Now in Progress
Brought about by the very inclement weather conditions of this season., pur
entire stock, except contract goods, now selling at clearance prices. An op-

portunity never before offered you. Come today and select from complete as-
sortments. Here's a hint of the deep reductions we've made

Furnishings
$2.00 Men's Shirts $1.45
$1.00 Men's Neckwear 6."
$3.00 Men's Pajamas $3.15

Panamas
$5.00 Panamas are... $4.35
$7.50 Panamas are... $5.85

Oxfords
$4 and $5 Oxfords $3.45

(Odd lines,)
$5 Ralston . .$4.35

Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

MKX1CAN RBV8WTION AODHESS TOPIC.
Sam Atkinson will lecture on "The

Mexican Revolution and American
tomorrow night in Library

Hall, at 8 o'clock. Teodora M. Gaitan,
a Mexican journalist and a member of
one of the junta boards, recently visited
Mr. Atkinson and gave him some

In regard to the revolt In
Mexico. Questions will be answered at
the close.

Coi'ntt Sued tor Loss of Auto. V.
L. Holt yesterday sued Multnomah
County for 762.50 for the loss of his
automobile, which plunged off the St.
Johns ferry into the xWillamette River
on January as. 1 1 oiamea a u ts i
tive railing on the ferry for the loss
of his car. The ferry captain's report
stated that Holt failed to stop his
engine when he drove on to the ferry.

Fbkd FAii.iNa Undergoes Operation.
Fred Failing, SI years old, son of

James Failing, president of the Faillng-McColu- m

Company, of Portland was
operated on yesterday for appendicitis
by Dr. Herbert Nichols at Good Samari-
tan Hospital. The young man was

last night and his condition
waa described as good.

Chamber Auditors Appointbd. W,
R. Mackenzie & Hon have been ap-
pointed auditors and accountants for
the new Chamber of Commerce. The
appointment was made by the financial
and budget committee. They will makeregular audits of the books of the
Chamber. Their duties will begin at
once.

Dr. Samuel Worcester's sermon sub-
ject Sunday "The Lord's Constant
Presence" as manifested by "the pillar
of a cloud and the pillar of fire" in the
light of Swedenborg's philosophy.
Knights of Pythias Hall, Eleventh and
Alder (entrance on Eleventh), 11 A, M.
All are invited.-- . Adv.

Schools' A rt Exhibit On. The
Portland public schools' art depart-
ment has invited the public to attend
the exhibit of students' work in design
and crafts, at the Museum of Art, Fifth
and Taylor streets. The exhibit will
be open today from 2 o'clock until 6,
and on Sunday from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Elbert Hubbard Topic of Address.
Mrs. Florence Crawford will speak

In the Tyrolean room at the Benson
Hotel Sunday night at 8 o'clock on
the subject, "Elbert Hubbard and ills
Message to Garcia." Interested per-
sons are invited.

MISS BURKE SAYS HER
AMBITION NOT IN FILMS

Fascinating Actress, Looking: Better Expression of Her Dramatic
Powers, Saya Movies Fail Tempt.
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Mine It till Hurler, Who l"lay theComedy "Jerry" Thin Afternoon
and Tonight at the Heilis.

it

v

t :
walking you know she was reared inEngland.

Every day she sends a night letter to
her "dear Flochen" as she calls her
husband, and he sends her one or two
daily.

Talk Across Continent Made.
As far West as the telephone wireswill connect, he phones his lovely wife.

In San Francisco she will talk to him
by phone in New York at only $9 a
minute.

So you see where some of the Zieg-
feld box-offi- ce money goes. When thetour ends in six weeks in Denver, Mr.Zeigfeld will join his wife and together
they're going to have a trip through
Yellowstone Park and maybe do theExposition.

Billie Burke is domestic, although
you'd never believe it to see her. She
adores her home and her mother andher garden and babies.

She says frankly she's in love with
her own husband and hopes she always
will be, but the nicest thing about hermarriage is that Mr. Ziegfeld already
had a claim to recognition when she
married him, and so he won't go down
to posterity as "Billie Burke's husband.''

Store Open Till 10 P. M. Today.

$20 Men's
Garments.

$25 Men's
- Garments.
$30 Men's

Garments.
$35 Men's

Garments.

Blues and blacks, full dress and Tuxedo
suits included

GUS KUHN, Pres.

The Store of 100 Per Cent Service.

Rev. Mb. Warmu Spkaki Todat.
Rev. Luther Warren, a well-know- n

pulpit orator of the Pacific Coast, ar-
rived from Los Angeles yesterday and
will speak at the Seventh-Da- y ist

camp meeting at Creston sta-
tion on the Mount Scott carline at 333
o'clock today.

Rev. O. S. Baum has returned and
will occupy his pulpit tomorrow atCalvary Presbyterian Church, Eleventhand Clay, morning and evening.
Strangers will find good fellowship
here.- - Adv.

Rev. Edwin D. Keluioo, of China,
will preach in the First Congregational
Church, Sunday, at 11 A. M. In theevening Dr. Luther R. Dyott's theme
will be "In Times of War, Prepare for
Peace." Adv.

Beware of small talk and smallthoughts. Brighten up, build up, keep
going. Baker for Commissioner. Paid
Adv. by Baker Booster Committee.

Votb for George W. Caldwell if you
want a man who is experienced in city
business, Paid Adv.

Cotillion IUi.l dancing Informalsevery Wednesday and Saturday even-
ing. Adv. tShipherd's Hot Springs. a good
time to go. E. L. Shipherd. mgr, Adv.

Fire-Extinguish- er From Boat
Turns Trick . on Thief,

Engineer, Tempted by Wine. HastensTrip to Pawnshop When Appara-
tus Starts

EDWARD LEADBETTER waa not
He did not believe

in signs. Consequently when he stole
a fire extinguisher yesterday he paid
little attention to the admonition,
"This Side Up." Dire results followed.

Leadbetter, who lives in South Port-
land, was employed as an engineer on
the steamer Resolute, which was an-
chored at the foot of Main street. Yes-
terday, according to Special Officers
Lillis and Wagner, he looked upon the
wine when it was red, with the result
that he had an unwise iciea to steal
and pawn one of the nice, shiny, brass-and-r- ed

fire extinguishers rora the
boat.

As Leadbetter passed down Front
street, the extinguisher became more
and more heavy. Finally he waa forced
to set it down for a moment and mop
his brow. The day was warm. When
he picked it up, he disregarded the
sign, and lifted it with the wrong side
up. Automatically, the extinguisher be-
gan its function 'of extinguishing,
pouring through the red-ho- se attach-
ment a volume of gas-charg- ed fluid.

Wildly the man endeavored to stop
the flow, to no avail. As a last re-
sort, he stuffed the hose into his coat
pocket and rushed into the nearestpawn shop.

"What'll yuh gimme for this fire-
fighter?" he inquired. He took the hose
from his pocket as he did so, and the
surrounding area, including the pawn-
shop man, was sprayed thoroughly. At
that moment Officers Lillis and Wag-tie- r,

who had been attracted by the
man's actions, entered the shop, and,
after being drenched by the still-acti- ve

extinguisher, placed him under arrest.
He received a suspended sentence.

HUMANITY FIRST!
Humanity first, and last, and all the

time. Vote for the Humane Society
amendment to the charter. No. 110,
YES.
(Paid Adv. by Oregon Humane Society.)

Portland People In Chicago.
CHICAGO. .June 4. (Special.) H. D.

$15
i

Morrison
At Fourth

10
323
S'27

Langllle, of Portland,, is at the Audi-
torium and Frank W. Camp is at the
La Salle.

NOW IS THEJTIME TO BUY

We will soon consolidate our two
Brownsville Woolen Mill Stores tlie
one at Third and Stark streets goes out
of business. A big removal sale is now
taking place, and $8,58 buys men's
$12.50 suits; $10 buys men's $15 suits;
$13.50 buys men's $20 suits; $18.50 buys
men's $25 suits. All furnishing goods
and hats are out in price. Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store, Third and Stark
streets. Adv,

First Presbyterian
Church

12th and Alder Sts.

Reverend
John H. Boyd D. D.
Will preach tomorrow night, 7:30

on

War Topics
On What Side Is God Fighting

in this War?
Was Napoleon right when he said

God was on the side of the mighti-
est battalions? i

On Sunday, June 13, 7:30 P.

A Study in World
Power

A candid attempt to understand
the spirit and place of Germany in
the- - present, war.

Vote 111 No
Humane Society is private organi-

zation and wants city to support it.
The pound is complying with all re-
quirements of this society and at a
profit of over $13,000 annually. The
taxpayers will lose this profit if
change is made, and tlfe city will be
overrun with dogs again. Paid Ad
vertisement.

WANTED
Business Opportunity .

Executive or management; effi-
cient, affable, sober; reference and
bond. Telephone Tabor 5126.

Do Not Risk Your Money
In your home, subject to fire,
burglary, and many other dan-
gers.

Open an account with THIS
STRONG BANK, and see how
convenient it will be.

Liberal Rate of Interest Paid on Savings

The United States National Bank
THIRD AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000

hi ' im mi" m iinn m ui mn nuiw wi iiiihuiuii wn

II"

Marshall 1; Home, A 6281

This Saturday

On Special Sale
Genuine 1915 Spring Lamb

The price is very low, considering the quality.
Leg Koasts of Spring Lamb, lb .... 23
Shoulder Roasts of Spring Lamb, lb 13p

VEAL
Clear white, selected milk-fe- d stock.

Shoulder and Breast Roasts, lb 12
Leg and Loin Roasts, lb 16
Roasts of Veal, larded, lb 17?

BEEF
Roast Beef seems to be the criterion of a market

and 'tis here "Jones' Market" excels.
Prime Rib Roasts, lb. , 1S
Rolled Roasts, boneless, lb v . '. . . ,18

Why You Should Patronize Our
Special Bargain Meat Counter
The New York Housewives' League advises all
housewives to market personally where Cleanli-
ness, Large Assortments, Highest Quality Meats
at correspondingly low prices are to be found.

We warrant your patronage.
"The whole world knows the Portland rose."

All Oregon knows Jones' "Pride of Oregon"
Mild-Cure- d

HAMS & BACON
Hams, half or whole, lb 17

This day only:
Picnic Hams, lb .' 12
Cottage Hams, lb 16
Bacon Backs, half or whole strips, lb 19
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, half or whole strips,

the pound S2

w

TKTE AGAIN wish to call your
V attention to our famous

delicacy "THE QUELLE CRAW-
FISH" as being now in the height
of their SEASON. These are the
celebrated "YAMHILL CRAW-FlSJi- "

which are acknowledged
to be the very best of the product

Phone Main 919-- A 3238 SIXTH and ALDER STS.

A Sound Acorn
becomes a sturdy oak wherever
it has an opportunity to take root.

Your Dollar
as a financial unit deposited
this strong: state bank and regu-
larly added to will soon surprise
you with its financial strength.
Plant the dollar today.

Liberal Rate of Interest
Paid on Savings Accounts

LADD & TILT0N BANK
Oldest in the Northwest

Washington and Third
Capital and Surplus
Two Million DollarsH m

Wanted to Borrow
?500 cash or installments of $100 per
month. To responsible party will give
use of automobile and pay good in-

terest and bonus. AG 865, Oregonian.

WANTED
CHAIRS TO RECANK

School for the Adult Blind.
11th and Davis.

For particulars call J. F. Meyers.
Phone Main 548.

A Quiet Place for Quiet People
HOTEL CLIFFORD
timmt Morrison St.,- - Near Grand Ave.

75c, ai Per Dar With Bath, S1.25.

SCHOOT.9 AT COLLKGK9.

ill

MOUNT TAMALPAIS
MILITARY ACADEMY
SAN OiFAKL, CALIFORNIA.

The most thoroughly organized and:onipletely equipped military school
went of the Rocky Mountains Cav-
alry, Infantry, Mounted Artillery
Sixteen miles north of San Fran-zisc- o.

U. y. Army officer detailed
oy War Department: accredited by
the university, Stanford and othercolleges. Twenty-sixt- h year begins
August 24th. 1915. Address
ItlSV. ARTHUR CROSBY, A. M D. D.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN.
Main 7070, A 6093.


